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语法：词法（a+b）20%
be willing to do 愿意做某事
willing adj. 愿意的
规律：be + adj. to do
I am happy to do sth.
it is adj. (for sb) to do sth
……can be …-tive __ to do_(do) …….
利用规律：adj: -ous/-ful/-tive/-able/-ible/-less/-n+ly /…
manly / motherly / brotherly
语法：句法（A+B）80%
look forward to doing
sth disappointed everyone.
What the students were looking forward to disappointed everyone.
It is very important that we study English.
句子和句子之间需要连词连接才能构成句法
P41-连词
1-低能连词：and/but/so/or
2-高级连词：所有的疑问词（whether/if）+ that/as
3-积累连词：as if 好像/even if即使/as soon as 一…就…
now that既然/in that 因为 / …
4-客串连词：—— ； ：
5-变态连词：provided=providing=if
the minute=the second=as soon as=immediately/…
连词的概念：连词是连接并列结构的词(词，短语，句子)
He loves her more than she.
He loves her more than she (loves her).
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精讲笔记

高级=从句：
n性从句：主，表，宾，同位
adj从句：定
adv从句：状
5-窝里斗（adj.）
我得到了我想要的
I got what I want. 6
What I got is what I want. 10
名词性从句：
1-what/whether
4-who/whom/whose/that
6-ever/how/if
7-when/where/why

1-不作：that/whether/if
2-主语：what/who/-ever
3-宾语：what/who/whom/-ever
4-定语：what(事物)/whose(人)/-ever + n
5-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
6-表语：主+宾+状
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I am a teacher.
I am tall.
I am in the room/here.
1-what/whether
4-who/whom/whose/that
6-ever/how/if
7-when/where/why
1-_宾语_ LXP presented in class astonished everybody present.
A. That

B. What

C. Which

D. This

surprise < astonish < shock
show < present 演示，呈现
14天：5天规划词汇，7+7打卡词汇，8月中下旬

2-_主_ was presented in class by Professor Li astonished everybody present.
A. What

B. That

C. The fact

D. The matter

3.1-What the instructor really doubts is _不缺主要成分_ his students can recite all the model essays
before the final exam.
A. when

B. how

C. whether=if D. why

3.2-What the instructor really wonders is _______ his students can recite all the model essays范文
before the final exam.
A. when

B. how

C. whether

D. why

从句不缺主要成分（主谓宾，主系表）：
1-定语：what/whose/-ever + n
2-状语：when/where/why/how/-ever
3-不作：that/whether/if
What the instructor really wonders is___his students
can recite all the model essays before the final exam.
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doubt 怀疑 + whether/if/why/how
do with(what)/deal with(how)
考试词汇：doubt 怀疑(不)/ suspect 怀疑(是)

4-_______ LXP couldn’t understand was _______ more and more students showed their interests to
English songs.
A. That; what

B. What; why

C. What; because

D. Why; that

5-Why not try your luck at LXP English studio in downtown, Vincent? That’s _______ the best English
tutors are.
A. where

B. what

C. when

D. why

6-You can tell me _______ help you need.
A. where

B. what

C. which

D. why

7-What the teachers can’t decide is _______ class show videos should be played in the investigator
activity.
A. why

B. as

C. whose

D. that

8-_______ the free online courses have been opened to the public for three years by LXP is true.
A. Whether

B. When

C. What

D. That

9-Experts believe _______ people can waste less food by shopping only when it is necessary.
A. why

B. where

C. that
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D. what

